
Police Re
2/08/10: Police Information: PSO found student in room
w206, student stated outside door propped open. PSO
found professor had propped open the door.

2/07/10: Health and Safety: PSO issued verbal warning to
sledders.

2/07/10: Safety: PSO checked campusroadways & lots
Conditions slick and sloppy.

2/07/10: Health and Safety: PSO issued verbal warning to
sledders.

2/07/10: Campus Assist: PSO received multiple calls
inquiring about campus conditions for classes on
Monday.

2/06/10: Health and Safety: PSO issued verbal warning to
sledders.

2/06/10: Parking Assist: Resident requested to park at
Susquehanna lot until street is cleared.

2/05/10: Police Information: PSO advised by Lower
Swatara township that snow emergency was declared
from 1800 hours until 1200 hours on 2/7/10.

orts
2/04/10: Health and Safety: Report of students stuck in
elevator. Elevator taken out of service.

2104/10: DisabledVehicle: PSS assisted student that car
was stuck in snow.

2/04/10: Theft: Student reported theft ofWII system
controllers and multiple games. Value - $lOOO.

2/04/10: Campus Assist: PSO placed called to Lower
Swatara pd & fire department about assisting with traffic
& parking for March 28th auto show event.

2/03/10: Parking Complaint: Callerreported several
vehicle parked over lines.

2/03/10: Suspicious Incident: PSO observed cart being
driven in snowy area. Cart is senior project/okayed by
professorto test.

2/03/10: Campus Assist: PSO received multiple calls
from staffabout weather related conditions on campus
walks & lots due to snow.

2/03/10: Student Assist: Student called about campus
status due to snow.

secured areas

2/02/10:Disabled Vehicle: Student notified PSO's of
vehicle with deadbattery will be parked overnight in lot

2/02/10: Suspicious Vehicle: PSO observed unoccupied
vehicle parked in lot with lights on. PSO found student in
building and advised of lights left on.

2/02/10:Administrative Detail: PSO & chiefpicked up
new non-traffic citations.

2/02/10: Suspicious Incident: PSO advised by M&O
of large printer on floor. Contacted it/waiting for
confirmation.

1/31/10: Student Assist: M&O asked PSO to remove two
students from 11T desk.PSO spoke with students.

1/31/10: Housing assist: PSO assisted student with key
stuck in door.

1/31/10:Alarm: PSO notified ofsmoke alarm activated
by cooking. Alarm reset.

1/30/10: Housing Issue: PSO contacted housing about no
heat in apartment.

2/05/10: Escort: PSO provided vehicular escort to VRP
staff to bursar's office.

2/05/10: Lost Property: Staffreported lost key to room
w344.

2/05/10: Follow-Up Investigation: PSO filed non-
traffic citation for purchase, consumption, possession
or transportation ofmalt orbrewed beverages against:
Jennifer MajkaRadatti age 18 of3102 c OlmstedDrive,
Middletown, Pa 17057 & Lucas Michael Dillan age 18 of
418 Bitner Hollow Road, Spring Mills, Pa 16875

2/03/10: Follow-Up Investigation: PSO filed non-
traffic citation for purchase, consumption, possession
or transportation ofmalt or brewed beverages against
Paige Elizabeth Seidel age 19of433 North Railroad
Street, Palmyra, Pa 17078

2/03/10: Employee Injury: M&O employee reported
cut to middleright finger with utility knife. Employer's
report ofoccupational injury completed.

2/02/10: Security Lapse: Found room 113 unlocked and
interior door to chancellor's office unlocked. Checked/

From the fallout shelter: psu literary/arts magazine
- contest

From the Fallout Shelter is looking for a breakout writer,
artist, or photographer willing to submit 3-5 examples of
their work (along with a briefparagraph biography) to be
showcased in our upcoming edition ofFTFS this spring by
February 19. Those who enter have a chance ofbecoming
our star "featured artist" of the spring edition of From
The Fallout Shelter and will have a short interview in the
magazine. Those who are not selected as a featured artist
or writer will still have their work considered for general
submission to From The Fallout Shelter for publication.
To enter the contest, sendyour submissions and bio with
"CONTEST" in the subject line to: fromthefalloutshelter@
yahoo.com or visit our site at: http://php.scripts.psu.edu/
deptliit/hbg/clubs/tamhelm/index.php

• Cam

1/30/10: Suspicious Incident: PSO observed graffiti on
windows ofvehicle.

l/29/10: Follow-Up Investigation: PSO filed non-traffic
citations for purchase, consumption, possession or
transportation ofmalt orbrewed beverages against: John
S.Kuk age 19 ofLawndale Avenue, King ofPrussia, pa
19406, Carolyn Rose Iraci age 18 of46 Twin Oaks Drive,

Kings Park, Ny 11754, Kally Lynn Sullivan age 20 of45
AugustaDrive, Annville, Pa 17003, & Lasha Bukia age
19 of6 Joyce Drive, Riverhead, Ny 11901.

26th annual CVC Job and Internship Fair and Grad
School Expo

Wednesday, February 24, 10a.m. - 3 p.m., WyndhamHotel,
Gettysburg. Register at Penn State Harrisburg Career
Services, Susquehanna Building. For more information,
including a list of the participating employers and
graduate schools, visitwww.cumberlandvalleyconsortium.
com Please note: employers continue to register for the
event up until two days prior to the event, so check the
website frequently! All participants are eligible to win
wardrobe grants that will be given away atthe event (must
attend to win). To register visit Penn State Harrisburg
Career Services located in the Susquehanna Building
(north entrance.) Questions: call 717-948-6260 or email:
Ask4Career Advice@psu.edu

us Calender .

The Running Club

The Penn State Harrisburg running club is now forming,
anyone interested please contact Kaitlyn C at kjcs234@
psu.edu. She is the Club president. The interest has been
good so get involved it's a goodway to meet your fellow
classmates and have some fun.

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity

The brothers of the Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.
would like to extend an invitation to male students who
are prospective leaders, or leaders ofour campus to come
learn about our fraternity. There will be an Informational
Meeting on February 22, at 9:11 p.m. in W-152, Olmsted.
The dresscode forthe meeting isbusinessprofessional(shirt
and tie, dress pants, with a blazer or jacket-ifapplicable).
If you have any questions, e-mail TheLegendaryLABl@
... i ail.com.


